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PHYTOHORMONE INDUCED VARIATION IN IN VITRO SEED
CULTURE OF DENDROBIaM APHYLLUM (Roxb.)
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Knudson-C medium is quite effective in inducing seed germination in Dendrobiumapiyllnnr @oxb.). Both
IAA and cr NAA significantly enhanced seedling differentiation and growth when added to basal medium
enriched with coconut water 15% and banana extxacl 6?o. Kinetin although induces root shoot formation, is
partially inhibilory to growth. 2, 4-D has negative effect as it induces callus formation instead of seedling
differentiation. Kinetin induces multiple s[oot formation which is not seen in the case ofthe other hormones.
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Introduction
Massive deforestation particularly in under-
developed and developing countries are un-
derstandably causing global concern. But
another overlooked and equally serious con-
cern is the threat to the epiphytic plants for
which tree trunks and branches are the natu-
ral habitats. Many epiphytic plants which
were abundant till a few years back have sud-
denly become ondangered due to sudden
elimination of their natural habitat.
Dendrobium aphyllum (Roxb.) is one such
epiphytic orchid that grows on both decidu-
ous as well as non-deciduous trees and abun-
dant in the forests ofplain and low altitude
areas of North East India. However, due to
massive deforestation since 1990 it has be-
come rare and its status has become a matter
of serious coneern. As in many other orchids
natural regeneration in D.aphyllum is slow
and inef;flcient. During rainy season, new
shoots develop vegetatively which grow into
pendulus rylindrical stem. The species is de-
iduous because young tender stems which
bear lanceolate sessile leaves during summer
frll otr in rvinter. The plant produces many
;apsules and each contain numerous tiny
sds. However, in nature the seeds rarely

and grow into seedlings. In view
Crhis- for their rapid propagation for com-
rmlrcial as well as for conservation pufpq1g
r $ rressary to develop a prot0-0oJ&r.r4pid

propagation by in vitro seed culture method.
In case of orchids, in vitro seed culture has
been standardised for many species and seed
culture has been found to be more convenient
and effective than using vegetative parts as
explants. Hence seed culture was chosen for
the present study.

Materials and Methods
Knudson C media was used for germination
of seeds. The orchid capsules were surface
sterilised with 0.2% mercuric chloride solu-
tion for 8 minutes follorved by treatment with
70% aicohol for 30 seconds. Finally it was
washed with sterile distilled water. Seed sus-
pension made in sterile distilled water was
inoculated in the media. Knudson C media
enriched with coconut water 15% and banana
extract 6%o was used as the basal media for
subrulturp of protocorms. The basal media
were separately supplemented with Indole-ace-
tic acid, c - Napthelene acetic acid, Kinetin
and 2,4-D; at the concentrations of 2 mgl-,, 5
mgl.-t and 10 mgl.-t to study the effect of hor-
mones on plantlet differentiation from
protocorm and seedling growth. P.rotocorms
which had developed 40 days afrer inocula-
tion of seed were traqsfercd to lnrmerp con-
taining media, Afief S8t wrekS of frr* sub-
culturg *te.ryations $ere ffio{ded with re-

ffif tg f,r,qEllydgight efsedling, length of root

rod qho$. .dt ttre same time anotlrer set of seed-

lings were transferedto frestr mdia contain-
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ing identical coricentration of hormones for
second sub-culture. Following second sub-cul-

ture observations were reoorded after a total

of 13 rveeklof sub{ultue. Basal rnedia with-
out hormone served as control. Each treatment

rvas replicated thrice and the results were sta-

tistically analysed using Fislrer's method of
analysis of variance ratio.

Results and Discussion
Gernrination of seed rvas obsen'ed 20-22 days

after inoculation of seed suspension in

Table l. Gro$th of plantlet irr temrs of li'esh rveiglrt aller dill]rEnt period of culttrre tbllowing basal rnedia snpplemerrted

rrith various concelrlratious of honnones.

Treatment Fresh rveiglrt per plautlet (ntg)

.{lier 6 *'eeks After 13 n'eeks

Knudson C rnedia, which was indicated by
the appearance of greenishyellow colouration
of seeds. The germinated seeds were allow'ed

to grow for further 40 days after which they

developed into protocorms indicated by de-

velopment of rudimentary leaf. Following
sub-culture for 6 weeks it was found that out

of four honuones IAA and cr - NAA shoued
stimulatory effect on seedling differentiatio4
and gro*th in tenns offresh weight per seed-

ling. Kinetin also induced plantlet differen-

Corrtrol
IAA- 2 mgL-t
IAA- 5 nrglt
IAA- 10 mgl't
cr -NAA- 2mgl't
o -NAA - Surgl't
o -NAA- I0mgl--l
Kn - 2mgl-'t
Kn - 5nrgl--r

Kn - l0mgl-'t

C.D;fortreatrrrent: At5girprobabilitylevel-26.4332; Atl0/6probabilitylevel-35.2531

C.D.fortiureiDterval; At59'i,probabititylevel- 11.8213; At loloprobabilitylevel .15.7656

Table 2 : G.o1llh of shoot and root in temrs of largh after different periods of culture following basal lnedia sltppleuretrted

with various homrone colrcentraliotls.

Treatrnetrl Shoo! root length per plant (cm)

After 6 wer'ks After 13 weeks

Shoot Shoot

4.72
6.36
7.91

8.59

13.54

8.78
6.93

1.16
1.01

2.31

38.0
35.00
51.20

62.90
r 57,50
125.50
108.06

22.72
26.21
46.07

Colltrol
[.AA-2 mgL-t
IAA-5 rngLt
IAA -10 rngl--t
o -NAA-2 mgl-t
a ,NAA-5 mgL't
s -116,4.10rngl.'t
Kn -2 mgl-{
Kr - 5 mgl-'t
Kl- l0 mgl-'r

0.58
0.77
0.70
0.19
0.86
0.57
0.82
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.22
0.33
0.38
0.45
0.43

0.17
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00

1.96

2.30
3.24
4.26
4.19
5.08

5.24
1.43

1.33

r.80

t.20
r92
2.01

2.60
2.81

0,89
0,56
0.93
0.57
0.94

C.D for treatment: At 5olo probabitity lpvol fof slroot: 0.7778; For root = 0'4056

At loloprobability levol &rshpot = l'0374; Fq root = 0'5409

C.D.fortimeinterval: Al 5oloprobabilitylevelforshooi=0,3478;Forroot=0'1813
At lolo probability level for shoot = 0.46391 For rpBt : 0'2419
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tiation but growth was slow compared to that
of control. However, 2, 4-D failed to induce
seedling differentiatioq it only induced cal-
lus formation. In case of IAA with rise in
concentrationfrom 2 mgl,--,to l0 mgl't there
was gradual rise in fresh weight per seedling
from 6.36 to 8.59 mg. On the other hand in
case of s, - NAA although low concentration
of 2 mgLa exhibited best growth of 13.54 mg
per seedling; subsequent increase in concen-
tration resulted in gradual fall of seedling
growth- This shows that in case of IAA high
concentration (10 mgl,'t) and in case of c, 7
NAA low concentration (2 mgl,'') is best for
growth enhancement (Table l).

Following second sub-culture, after 13

weeks there was considerable increase in
growth with respect to fresh weight per seed-
ling and differentiation ofroot and shoot. The
pattern of growth enhancement was found to
be same as that of after first sub-culture.
Maximum growth of 157.5 mg per seedling
was found in case of g - NAA 2 mgl.-r as
against 38 mg in control. However, kinetin
l0 mg;-r showed increase in seedling weight
(46.07 mg per plant) which is above control.
This increase in weight is due to multiple
shoot formation seen only in case of kinetin.
In case of 2, 4-D callus rcmained as such ri,ith
no sign of differentiation.

Shoot growth was ptominent only after
l3 weeks of sub-culture. Both iAA and o, .
NAA considerably enhanced shoot growth
compared to control which have been found
to be highly significant. Best shoot growth
was noticed in case of o - NAA 5 mgl-'' and
l0 mgl, t. On the other hand in case of kine-
fin shoot growth rvas lesser than that of con-
trol igdicating that'kinetin is partially inhibi-
tory to shqtf,rowth. However, Kinetin stirnu-
lated formatioa gf multiple shoot frorn the
basc pf tlre main shqf The frequency of
multiple shoot was found toisggpse with the
increase in concentration. Ln l0 lngl,l [ins-
tin, the nulnberof shootperplantlet was 2-7:

the highest number observed in the highest
concentration of the present study.

In case ofroot growth IAA considerably
enhalced root growth over control and there
was gradual increase in growth with increase
in concentration. Interestingly, while low con-
centration of cl - NAA exhibited best root
grorvth with increase in concentration there
was sharp decline in root grouth and at i0
mgl't root grouth was reduced to half of con-
trol. This clearly shows that while low con-
centration of q, - NAA is stimxlatory to root
grol,yth at high concentration it is partially in-
hibitory. In case of kinetin like shoot grou,th,
root gowth was also found to be lesser than
that of control: however statistically it was
found to be insignificant (Table 2).

As a whole both IAA and a - NAA have
been found to be favourable for growth and
development of D.aphyttu,n, rvhich is in
consistance with similar findings by several
otlrer workers on DendroDiarr. Nath2 ob-
served that compared to IAA and IBA, g. -
NAA showed growth and development on D.
no bi I e. Favourable effect of c, - N AA Den dro -
bium species were also reported by Israel3 and
Das and Ghosala. o - NAA is also known to
exert favourable effect on a number ofolher
orchid species like Cottleyar, Ltyrybidium,,
Epidendruml, etc. 2,4-D is known to induce
callus growth rather than organogenesisE. In.
Iribitory etrectof 2, 4-D has also been reported
by Golre on several Dendrobium species and
by fij and Kaurro on Phaius tankervilliae.
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